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CWAWorkmen
Now Excavating

Talahi to Be Edited
College Represented
By Richard Kaerwer At Guidance Meet
During Winter Term
By Mrs. Garvey

"So This Is London" to be Produced
By Freshman Class February 24th

At Eastman Hall To

Georre Tieren, Oli,e Eaatman

Replace Kathleen M..old Who Dean Gives Recommendations
b Fon:ed to Di1tontinue Be., Of -Committee; Suggestions for
Numeroua Projeda Completed; ...
cause of Poor Health
Program Improvement Made

Plana Beini Conaidered ' ·
• For Many Other,
.

Since tbe latter part of December
1988, when the f!rwt rroup of C W J!.
wcrk:men became active on the collere

:r:~=~foJr~~t;

1
~~~';:~~~

projecta completed.

At preaent the
men are ennaed in excavatinc the
Eastman Ball -buement. Upon the
;!d!hft :,:~~o'!'
retainine: wall of cement and lay a

~~t~o:

l}:;

Richard Kaerwer, former aa:lati.nt
·:::i::.i~m~e
!or the winter quarter. Kathleen M<>;,;-=..;----,--:, void, the preaent
editor, _bu reei,ned
:rl~~~~uae
Mr. Kae.rwer who
bu been aseoc!ate
editor of the
i1 thC?~\11 ~Y
~ork ~nd ~U t!k:

tr~f-:,:..i~

~ae~~°t:i·t rl/:a•i:c:e~~'t~ ;~
place !or storqe,
The nut big project beinc planned
~o~~er~ui~°fon°'or E~~~nfrif':u tt:
the traininc achool at Riverview. Thia
work will be carried through just u
aoon a.a time and weather permit.
Another harp croup ot workmen are
•~ preeent enaae:ed in the construction
of 8 trestle bridge in the l1.4:t rroup ot
Wanda. These men have also built a
wannini how,e near the ACene of the
wor1dnp as a means of •helter.
DUrina Christmu vacation a project
wu completed which will be greatly
a~preciated. by the ,tudenta and the
B10I01Y classee of the college u soon u
the warm weather aeta in It is a wide
,trail which has been b~ilt alone: the
riverbank from Lawrence Hall to the
Tenth Street Bridge. Thirty men were
occupied for .two weeka on it.a construetion.
· ·
Another 1are:e project which was completed over vacation was the entire re-• decoration o! Riverview. At p.....,nt
the painters are re-decoratin& the room.a
in the main building and it present plans
· -are completed the entire. main b\Ulclin&
will aleo be done ·over. Besides these
underta.kinp, they have repainted the
entire Llbrary halls and etairway wall.a
from the upper floor to the baaemant
and refi.niehed the tunnels in "cold
u~': tf~pjct~~n ~
Eddi I) . •k r St Cl d
Tb~
~ Sc~Yle~er Emil
Hempke and J0e Karla have alaO been
busy coMtnlcting a · l:r. number of
!~::':r~clt!:ct'w~it; tbes:::~e:~h:
hug-e cupboard mOre than 20 feet Jong
wbi~ is located in the Blackmar room.
(Continued OD i-a• 3, Number 1)
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Richard Lerwe1
the winter quarter.
The rest or the ataff' !rill remain the
um~ aa !..t 9u•rt!r wttb special e~pbUt~ be!n& 11ven 1n the next iaaue to
Ol"f,aruzations.
Work is already underway and the
students. can expect juat ~ hicb clua
a ~apune ~ lut quarte.: a, we hope.
T~ 1.1Aue wdl be ~ picto..nal re1ume .of
wn!~r quarter activttlee--epod:a, IOClal
actiV1ti~,. Oi;Janlutfona, arid campua
penonahtiea. ~r. Kaerwer promised.
Frances Rit<:Jue, business manager,
reminds subs~~ who have no~ yet
asked for the,r copies ot th~ ft.rat 1.a ue
or the magazine to get th em imm~ately. Gradee o[ •th oee . wh? have ~c~ed
a~d not ~t paid for their au:t,scnptaon
)ill be bed up at the e nd o[ the quarter,
he announced.

M. rs. HarOlO.J Monroe

At C0 llege Marc,.h

J

Mrs. Harold Monroe, the wife of the
English poet, Harold Monroe, .will be
at the college Much· first. Botlr Mrs.
Monroe and her husband are outatand•
ing English literary / critics, and are
proprietors or" the Poetry Bookshop-a
stopping place for the uLitirari" of
England where they d.iacuss curren·t
li~rature an~ ·introduce new boob,
BS1de rrom berng a place where ,,poetry
~ks are purch8!58d. . Mn. Monroe will
read aeveral outet~nd.inc poems.

"G,·rls of .'Tod
·a·y Are .W,·l·Jer
'TLa
· n G·,.rls
1 ,
a,
1 n
Of Yesterday,".
Says Iohn G:(.-...
.-Niehardt•
•
----U you can imaflne John G. Niehirdt,
who lectured here last Monday, as
·ta
littl I t · t fl·
:nd~t!'en~nc ttf !~~1i:d~ts~r;;g;t':,
th
b
'd
[ hi
l ty
or:Rt~ :;: aan
s:r:k\~tO
th
~~m~tdt, beside being a~ -epic
poet o[ the west is the literary editor
o[ the Saint Louis Post Diapatch. The
way be explained bimseU was to con•
sider within him a bot core to represent
bis first interest, namely poetry. A·

:e1::0pe

• :::N,'fei!artd,tth/s!1}tetr;_tir.sat~e.:c,;ryor°i~~
h
·- ia the poet. great
. Anyt1?,in~
~um.an
1nte~ m liV1!1i, and ,to help ~he hum~n
r,at;e 1s Mr. N1ehardt a '!eat mte.rest m
livtn,c. He has a deep .mterest !n eco~~~ haen~e:t'~!Ln'i!'~r'boot!•~lt;,ra~
~pressed it and becomes acquainted
With .the thohght.8 or many)
."Picture t e many
e bving m

TP u~rs. .

~:~r a~:e poi:;r>ca~nnc
~ !~:Id~~
says Mr. Niehardt, "Every one or the

Yfhe

r:~~e~::r:r:t~ ::~ ::J:i ~r3:~~

That the gi rls or today are wilder
than the girls o[ yesterday and 'tbe boys
:!asto:~~~be~rr:tacti!!ei~::!hi~;
present rapidly changing conditions.
However, the college student of today
is alJ rig!it and doesn't need any change.
Mr. Niehardt has two d.aughters who
~':.timT8&e;cck>~:any r!iman~n f~~~
In Saint Louis, wafi<lng is the ohly
exercise Mr. N1ehardt obtains and he
detest.a that: He cares for no eport

but,; does like swimin.i~g. The poet is
quite cosmopolitan in his tl..!Jtes for he
d ta da both th ultured d th
·~!~n..n
e c
. a.n . e
That 08t h·te
l d
t l k
u~n th1: Am~ricanpei°:dran llri~h ~e
1
bffihi{;!tNfet!';d{~ -~~0: : L j : p ~
on seein& the ordinary Indian think of
him as an uncultured savage badly in
need o[ a bath, said the poet. It i!I
not the ordinary Indian that Mr.
Niebardt is interested in, but the

~

Januaial';"::r~er•rell&_lou1 10JanuarJ.~;-tb~:b:!m~~

Mn. Garvey was one of 60 persona
aelected by Lotus ,_D. Coll~••• Preoldent of the Univenity of Minneeota to
he • member of tbe Mlnneoota vocational cutdance cqmmittee wbJcb met
at the Minnesota Union I~ WedDNday and Thunday.
Mrs. Garvey atatee that the qendea
intereflted in vocational ((U)d.ance work
here were well repreaented and that
tboee at t~e bead of the conference were

~c:~=e~ ve7h;!':;1U:!!he -=po=ded into
the eecond magaof actual work on 11Uldance

-

EVENTS CALENDAR

1

Janua~l~Y~M.g~f~. ~~~ .'A.
- Mls:er-Soclal Room .

February l - P.lay--.. Tbe Debt
Eternal".
Febru~'l~;-r!~:eH~f.~culty Tea
February ~tory Teller Patty.
FebruHy 3--Lawreoce Hall party
February 3-BaaketbalJ &ameM aakato--There.
February 5-Glrla Scout Course
betlna.

I:...--------------'

~r:3J'."';.;:f::cest~~:' i1r:u:h~i
level, rufdance at the collere level, coordination or the bJc:h echool and college prorrams !or guld~nce, guidance
an~ com~unJty agenoes, and Jocal
e:wda.nce m ~nneaota met on Wedneeday. Mn. . Garv;ey ae!'Ved on the
committee dealing with 1Wdance at t~
collece level. The functional ~mm.it,.
tees met on Thw:sday and t~1r top1ca
include_d as&e!'.llblinc, occupational in-tormatiC?n, d.iagn~c p~urea in
cou~lin,, couneellinc. (Uldance and
curriculum, placemep~ and research. in
the o~tcomes or ewdanC!! on which
comm.1ttee Mrs. Garvey worked.
At the final ueembly the reaolution
and recommendatiortl aet up by these
various groups were read and voted on.
• Mrs. Garvey aummarized the recom•
mendations or the uaembly aa fotlowa:
"The cuidance prorram m!ght be i,m•
proved by a more ay1temat1c recordina
of •tudent report card• from earl:, to
•~ndary ac~ool and transmJtted to
busmeu and. i;nd~try when. called for;
by a ~at utih;~t!on an.d a.d1.uatment or
educational factlitiE:9 to rndavtdual nee4t
where usual curncular. procedure 11
~ot adequ~te; by .analyata and evaluat1on uaed .tn sel~rne: and pla.cement or
atudente ~n vaf!OUI occuxauonal out-:
1
~ti~;nb!r ~:nu1:= :ndttoer~e~::J ~;
versata1ity in occupational outleta· by
national, state, and local aurve~ o[
outlet.a, programs and job apecificationa
in th:Cguid.anCf! fiel~ ; ahd by a I ~ su.r•
:~u~b~~ns~~ ~; c~:1ti':~:i~~~
vey.
_____

::Iv~,

St .. Cloud ·college
G'1ven "A" Rat·Ill g
___
The St. Cloud Teachers . college,
for ibe third consecutive year, has
been pla~d on. the. accredited list o[
the AmenT~~- ~nf.iatio~ of Teacbeton
co11!Jel.
u.us . 1 otmataon came
~es1~ent, Geor,ge A. hSelke !taut •sa,turh•
,..ay, ~nt etter rom t e aecre ry O t e
·::~ditin~ c~mmittee ot the
association met at Clevelafld in Deiem•
!>er~ ,c_anvass the. !,nnual rePorta of.the
l!19btubons appl~nc for the accredited
hst. The committee Jound that all
standards were met by the. St. Cloud
.college.

~r:·

Sylvia e Hu:t · and %rectedwnby Nick
01anovic will be presented in the dollere
dltori
Thurad
F ...
I
au
um
ay st
even ng, eµru•
n
~~~~~~l~e
uQent Cou cil
"The' Debt EternaC' i1 ·• three act
idealiatic play treated in a re.alletic
manner. Afotlltr Earlll and Proarut
are the dominati.ng characters although
they appear' only in the pro1ogue and
•lilogue:-'11fo/li,r ~~ i1'1lhlp.tlnc vi
mankind u a pr~ve entity, but
Progreu aaauf~ thaLthe inlierent
good qualities or h'lankind will rise
triumP,hant ovef difficulty and diauter.
On shOrt, the theme of• the· play la the
perpetuation and·prGgtfSI o[ the human
race. Subsequent ~nte in the li[e of
the Broitm 'family '))rove Progrtll to be
right. . • • . . . ~ ..
. .
.
The cut ol eharactm ts as [ollowa.
Mother Earth .•...~-··-'···-!-..- Mary Smoltz
Progreu ........ ·-·····:-."..... Phyllis Lagerrren
Mr.- Brown.~···-···~··-······-..Fred Gudridce
Mn. B~wn.: ..
Norma Sarff'
Jane ..•............ ,.~··~··•·····--Gert{l}de Yank
Harry,..;:'····•-•7 .. ••··-· ..·····Tore Allegreua
T~m···:~-··-_-r-:-.,.:·:···········.-.. -A.aron Staples
Ml!I W!l8trnan .......... _Do~alda Robert,aon
Bob,........,-·;':·.. ··;:·-.. ····... ElmerNlet!eld
Firat An""'tor .. ,..... ,......... Arnold Nelson
Second'4nceltor .....•...... Lois •Brandborg
Thi rd Al)ceeto1,(... :"·: .. ·'·;~~r Teml)"'!t
Fourth A:nceator .. _.... -~~obn Ronhovde
The pz:oducti"'on staff includ~:·
Director ........ .. :...... !'•.•••••••• Nick·Oaanovic
Assistant d.ireC.tor ... -. Dqrotby Sti!:phe111
Publicity............ _ ..............:..~tty- Keller
Stare manacer ... :_, .....:.. -.Letnder. Moha
r::e:.~:.:·.:::::::::::::.::~if.~~1Ji?:f~a~
Cost¥mes ........ --;···:...... J"••.Lo"rraine fbck
Prompter.. --······-··········-Arnold N~on
Programs, _ _ _ _ _ .._Peggy Phllhpe
Houee ...... .................... - ........Joy Eheman
_____

Ji~;.

:4'~····-·::_.',:.....

--- .
Members of· all ·religious organiza•
tions of the Teachers Coll~e are to be
entertained at an Inter-.rehgious party
~~a~e ~a~o;~~r'!.an~~ryc!~iat1'o:r~
many numbers, including a talk by
Father Keaveney. Everyone ia urged
d
rr:r~~~~'ab~~~:~an~n:hfp~~':u~~=~f to atterl .
.
·
•
.·
,
hi:~~~t~!~~ ~~;h:cf:it -~~~~:
(NSFA)-The English
debaters, entering Temple tfruversity from Philasponsored in this country by' the Na• delphia and vtcinity tltis year have been
1
0
·}~~d~~sih:e:~:a;r:!i c!}·
6ti~~ ~rtn!~t~t~C:"r:~~
~~~~~1
"Tliat organized reliFJon has hindered routine. No definite course o[ Study
the -progress of mart' "Organized re- :.will have td be taken by the group; no
ligion" was limited to Christianity, the· credits eat'ned; no marka given; class
opposinJ team represented a Catholic attendancTh will not be · compulsory.
t~it~~oi•e~'7~:
a;hdu::~~
0~ 1ae;~bi~~bea::t~8; ~
fore a covered altar, but the affirmative solve them. ·T he last two years will be
won,-much to the surprise o[ the devoted to specializa~on in the field
Ene:lishmen.
o[ the atudent•~ choice.

Religious Organiz~tions
Plan Party for Jan. 26

tt:~

8:t'~li~

Star in

"So Thia Ia London", a comedy in
Arthur Goodrich, 11 tbe
~'::. ::'n ~ f = ~·by the FrNhman

thn,e acta b7

vJ:~J";{s2.u ft'°l!J.,.....:'i\t" /i:t:l
~~u.:-r:
i:t!>'r:i.tn.:i:;. fa~1'
play wu produced on the ataa:e a few

Hiram Draper, Sr... ·-·····Richard Winter

i~

~;!

II

Screen Preaentation; Firat
Produced in New York

ldealiatic Play Treated in Realistic Mn. Hiram Draper, Sr .•... .Loia Gihlon
Manner, lnterpretin1 Prorreaa of Flunky at the Rita--···--J,eo Mischke
Sir Percy Beauchamp_..Fred Gudridre
,..
Mankind ••er Diauter
Allred Honeycut ..... ____ .._John Renael
"Tb D bt Ete al,.
·tten by Lady Beauchamp_.. _"r. Elma Kretchmar

~d~redll~~o;:.:1~.h1:~ !tred l~ceo _:he:~:

~tire

Three Ad Comedy
Will Ro1era Caal

ean a10, with Will Roeen takinc the
"The Debt Eternal" r.eadlna
role.
•
The cut for the production includes
w· 1·11 Be Presented
the followin& cbaracten:
.
-~
• Hiram Draper, Jr........• _.. Georae Tiqen
Elinor Beauchamp __ .. __ Qlive Eutman
Thursday
Even1"ng
.
Lady Amy Duckaworth...... PeglY Wahl

.At the present time, Mr. Niehafdt ia
engaged in writing the fourth of his
five epics. . The material he uses is all
first band. He ia a close friend or the
l~o~a°the~dth~f nl:a~ih:r
f::,:
knows. Re has apoken with many
Indians who helped wipe out General
Custer in 1876. Indian boys from ten
1
!'!1~r!1~dethei1n~t:!
~:r:dm::
furious
·
Be i~ one o[ the t ~ me!1 who know
Hhere Crazy hRorse 18 bunedh' Crhy
ou~n:r~J. etwr:m:;!~bl~e~e~~~ wino
clud1.ng Custer. The re!l50n they wer;
~h~g was because it ,was ~cred
m ry.
. .
.
The present Indian 11 Cull o[ despair
and sees no hOpe in the [uture, wae Mr.
Niehard\'1 . observation. They claim
tdhey ~re pnsoners of war a nd are un•
ergorng poverty. Crooked agent.a
c1!eat them out of everything.

s~,~~:e•yr':e~!~:f.~i:ili~r::.c::e~ief;i~£
rected, and-·[or tb_ gast ·t~ree ye!-rs
t~e college .h ~ .had $a accredited rating
Without condit1ona.
.
Points taken into consideration in
i~:i~~~t!i~.l~t:':i~~~!fsd;o~ir~id~~t1~~
preparation and teacrunc load or the
faculty, atudent health and Uving conditions, training school and student

To Portray Leadin1 Role, in

~fl~e

t ;'~~:~ ;:

Thoma,, butler.·-··--••HEd Zimmerman
Jenninp, butler.·-•·-·-·-····· .. - Fay 1An1
, The f!rwt 'act takeo pl ■ os in the Rit• ,.
Hotel In London;· the RCOnd act, in

:t:

::r:cior,~:h~r~e»:i'i!rymE~::!
worth.
..
.
-4

ife\:~ ~~e~'t.::&;

M;ze
t~:.!'~l:a~
■t the college. Th• production staff ·
baa not )l<!t been ae,Hted-(;ut it.;,m be .J
in the near future. ·

•

H. H. Waugh Directing
·operetta to Be Given
During Spring ,Term
Mr. IJa'ey H. Waugh, o[ the collere
music d•rtment, bu be1Un wprk on
th~lch~re~k
th3 ~u~
1
1roductfon
;eq.!ii:esnaa
choru.J'. or apr~ximate!r 2~ male ~1ngen
!~~~t1·~~ fur~~th:n1at~I ~
Sprine: quarter.
~
The operetta wu written by Elias
Blum l~1923,whowasatthatti m~Mr.
Waugh s theory teacher_ at Gnnnell
College, Iowa. Mr. Wauih was Wt
0
~e.:n!n°ite~ht;"k o~~Keri.h:dir.~re
the "American Lumberman " and conc:erna ute in the pioneer daYI . .
·
·
·

"OJ.
i/~1J~. °ft"

·~•ii';

:rt~ .

E• PaUlu Representative
T_0 Kappa Delta Pi Meet

The national convocation o[ Kappa
Delta Pi, Honor Society in education
will be held in February tliia year at
St. Louis, Mi110uri. Mr. ~. M. Paulu,
c~adviaer with Miu Lela Stanier or

t':. t.!~·

r:;

~1::.e"~r:tTv':~~h
.':tfng
alteMr,•..•teM. an·e Case was
· adm,· tted to
membership in Kappa Delta Pi at their
regular meeting held Tueaday, January
16.
The Aoclety is working on membership
~n:l:~~ f.:i11el~ctii~~
vited to attend the February 6 meeting.

::dtf:c/::~v:

King, Queen to.Rule ·. ·
y.W.C.A. Carnival
An ice cirnival will be sporisored aoon
by ·the Y. W. C. A. This !ete will be
ruled by a King and Queen who will
be elected by the asseinbly.
·, Standar.da for jud&iiig · are: Interest
0
t:nt~:"~d i'i:~~ s~or:°nnf~t~r:
ricular activities.
.
Silver skates will be awarded winners
o[ skating contests.

J:i~:

.()
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A certain

NOS - -

)'OUD(

u_r_......'.."___..__..,. I

~~°f.:::.

Blacldrlan and Playero -m to be
:veunO::-oJ~:9..
Eternal" and later "Death Tak• A
HolidaT' February 1 and the middJe
of April
the production datoa.
JiaycboloCY aay1 aomethin, about
" Primacy''. iO we'll besfn 9ith •~ •
~~\ Eter.r~tl T~ P a~
I n
reah~d!nmanner. clndYtf:re ~ou ~v:
it In a nut aheU. But 1erioualy, this
drama really la worthwhile and clv• one
a lot to think about.
ba~ a~~~ 1T:r':ntiie0
the plot. An •verare American family
tlnda economic and social n,adjuatmenta
even th ';~S~
aunalc
ft
y maJ ~:-u.,.
to ,...,..,
--1: eceaaryh
ta · must
1
1
chanp lta UYinc Procram to1 1contonn
with new ltandard.l and conditions.
PerhaJJI more inter.tine than the
main plot IN the prolorbe and epU'J:e.
or::rcter:,,r~::r::an:,oC~
ta
to despair of mankind's
ever ~ n l ~bla !cot l!lory. Progr.,.
er and
dlfflcu~ Event& of~ ptay eventu,ally prove Progr.., to be nrbt.
For the ft.rat time under the preeent
dramatic rea{me, a student la dlrecttn1
a _threHlct play. Nick Oranovlc \>a

fig: ~fi

m

:i

b~!;

~-=t~~.!4>,:-!e.

trd Cned

putrefaction means to purify. · · · • Alphabeta aro fuclnatl~r--

II you have a moment to 1pare look at the book P'• and 0'1

~=

'wt1ft•:C,!' !':t-:O:=~t
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R lp

known to society. . ~mce 1926 its audience has_ mcreased from 16 milhons to 60 millions. Yet httle
bas been done with the _gre~t opportunity for raising the standards of society.
·
·A possible solu_tio11 to tl_,e p,:oblem is England's
method of bandlmg the situation .. · Radio owners
are taxed, and allowed to choose thel!' own programs.
By this method_the people pay_for _what. they get,
and _g et what th~Y: want. · Advert 15 mg 15 by law
restri~_ted to a mmunum. .
I
It 1s urgent that something be. done to nrotect
the Ame!j"'!-n public from the bombard_me'ht (!f
1:ra'!h ~ which 1t 1s bemi contmuallr subJected, 1f
radio is not actually to become a decidedly harmful
influence.

b~!=~i!~J~=:e,c;~:1::U~; ~~~....,.

--Studenta who uped to araduate at
the cloee of the winter quarter and have
not appUed for their dJplomu must
:&:i~i.!:n ~~~':~n
January 27.
- -HEALTH SERVICE BULLETIN
Students cwfrinc vaccination aplnst
-•
•-all pox _,
are uked to report to the
Health Sen,ce.

:',!•

J.\~:

1

Do not fail to read all the notlON
ooated on the Health Service bulletin
board at the foot of the north stalra.
.
11n
;&dill( •~~:az; ai•udwlll
in,.d very J n ~ ~en en. ·

◄

~ •t~

v

To the Ventilator:
It aeema that that queetionable
quality "school aplrlt"-ueotionable
In the de6nltlon we are apt to rive the
term-ii near death at dear old S. T. C.
~:~ 1::n
/!'r!:te
rootlnr oection at athletic pmea can
claim that title only throurh one poeoi1!!d:'. ~~!d1!:
ed u falluree when in truth they 1hould
_hetlheaudbled.nruumw&rtyrwe~• Sc,h..
.oo!_~~-tT"

~~.::'re!":

.lcl'fi::

~l,:,.~"8~ :~=
1
take

~~fi=

we "l<nv~ 11

..,,_

But
heed T. C.
the
~::fr:
I:
tit°;
~ry t:o:
lerea all over the country.
aµpportero,
0

0
~

We are

r.!tl nr awar, from the habft of rlorlly~
m!r!::fc
hJ;_
~rl~
0
and rrowinr red in the lace
while a
colorfu l p-mnut doee trlclo, before ua.
Atbletia, are very fine and I for one
d:.:1f~:t~k:!° r::e:!:tmbco, ~~t
0
tendance at games, and ·it is ~nr
too
much to exi>t;C't us to make _clowm of.
•l'""'lveo to add to _the teetlmony. .
th[:~~thJ:S th
blo~:i:;:.!;1:
o inion 1n colleie ~rlodicalar I. e. the
iaii,_Tnan.
'
'' We still enjdv footb~~ u . a 1ood
game; but the ~-;,'l,0011p1n~ hu llltted ·
!e~~~ i:do::°on~ G~ r:;:b~~k:r,h::
'Our team•-wtoee team! ~Our activi•
~es•- are they, wo.r t~r of •"'; .r,apect? .
The team wont Win I we don t aupport
B~I That ia a funn~ kind ~f ,
The cofd hand of .death liee u~onthe
!?"•he_ad of our ol~•cl\ool spirit" and
m •cite of our
fiClal resplratin1,
dei:ur;';li1f:nll~u!et.: ~.:;,,on.
.
• "Don't Aak't- ·

:~it~ !1:;~':;

:i

"7. ~:~!f

!tfti..',

+1----.--------,
p•ICk-ups . • .

+-------------•

A couple of tid-bita from the WJ..
nonian ,"Toreadot."
..
Handlin& a Woman, by F;lec:tricity:
11 1be talks too long-Interrupter,
wanta to be an anrel-Tran&11 she ia , plcking your Pocket--Detedor.
.
,II ,he will meet you ball way-Rece1''i°'~he get., too eicited-Gontroller.
1
II she goes up in the air--Conl!enaer.
II she y,an~ chocola,~Feeder.
T!"r.t'"!a~;~':fe1'.-Tui::•
--she ia a
r cook-Dia~irer:
11
II she is too ~11,,ducer _ .
·
For the liret time !n t~e history ol
II she ia wrong-Rectifier: - · -"
0J)era ~~ the M,~tr•i:litan m_New York
II ahe ~ p a too mucb-~ator.
1
II •he comes upset-Revuier. _. _
cur:rent ,eaaon. . The libretto.was pehned by 0.car Wilde. Although almnet
?.s~1m!!."\':";t.,cor~~~reb":h.';~~':it~
tion was tabooed at the· 'MetroPolitan
·
mainly because ol the ~cene where the ••- - - ----- - - - - - - • head of John_ the Baptist, placed on a
city Teacbtn a
J?~!en~~ttec';;tic,,P';!;~\!~/t\•'/,'/;;
the entire performance and espeJally The jolliest things I lain _woulcf see'
the handling of the beheading scene To~ua:
back . "'
aforementioned.
And !flVe our callouaed feet.

'!:~'/,~."

.of some patent medicine, a half dozen crooners sob
out their tales of ·woe. Often some such variety
comprises the radio's complete bill of fare, a cheap,
tawdry assortment of programs having nothing of
_ value to offer.
·
. When radio became popular a few years ago, enthusiastic predictions were made for the wonderful
thi ngs it was to do: It was to aid in education, to
broaden interests, ¥> refine tastes. I t ~ to be
the greatest influence for good the country had ever
known. How pathetically short it has fallen of all
. these ~~tat!ons.
. .
.
Radio does httle to aid m education or to broaden
interests and it actually serves to qui! the tastes
of those 'who are -subjected often to its blast. Con-

)

January 26, 1934
------------Studenta completlnr the on•year
couroo at the cl- of the winter quartar

IIIIIIIOUHIIIIIIOIII IIIIIIIOIIDIIOIIOIIOHI
Th e en t l•[Q tor
::"'/:.:' ~-~~f::;';be .~~rv!if.t1
II IUD I10110111111111101111111
Eternal" will prove Nick'• ability u a 11111111111 1111111

by Sallie B. Tannahill, . . . . The next production of the theatrical producer.
'
Blackfriara will be, "Death Takea A Holiday;" it ia now bein1
The Student Counci~ la 1ponaorini
lllmed In Hollywood . ..• . The cartoons in Colllero are really "The Debt Eternal" beca~ It feels that
_Many. controvei:5ies have arisen in the
and very funny . . ••. Go home and Inhale ,tea_!DI
t•hewunlortbvenoalof uu
hett_.!'-~ "of~:.m.!tl~
1student. Y The1 Co~;;"oi'i. the ·otl!dal
Wl~ continue. to ~ over: o_
ur present syst.em ID edu-~
catio»;al _1nstituti(!DS of glVlng graded ~ .A
repreaentatln ~ the student body and
dent IS Judged either good, bad, or 1Ddifferent on
Ito aponaoroblp actually means that ol
~e res~ts. of these t.ests and graduated with a stand· ~~ ",~:::m.~n.r:r.rat~':na':ic
mg_wh1~ IS supP06ed to denote,to the world whether
.
.
department la but an evidence of the
he IS bnft, dull, or average.
·
lnter-relationebl/i · of mln'• actlvltlee,
N(?w. e matter of the tes~ in themselves ia '!ot
Pedaaoalc Spedallata
_
the them• of " he Debt Eternal.'_'
as. JJer:tment BS the fact that !n. many of these I'!- Studente and educato!'I <lipatiafied with the dry_lormaliam
stitutions S'!C~ tests
adnumstered under unfair and studied minutiae of. many unlveroity cou...,. have i.., I ■-----------and ~Ven VICIOUS conditions.
. .
. run to place an inereuini emphuia in recent yean on the
•
. It IS no secret th~t m~'!Y fraterm_ties and "!lron- diltinctlon between acbolaro and teachen. Clamor arainat
ties at our large umvers1tles make 1t a prac_tice. to the rigidity of the Ph.D. degree aa a prerequisite to unlvenity
have IL regi,ilar filing system where old exam1Dation teachlnr hu become ,teadity more vociferous u a result of
· ·U S IC
O·r
papers are plac,;<I to be_ drawn on wh~n some waver- atro~ aentlment for a more liberal and more ltimulatin.
mg brother or Sister IS m n~ of ~stance. There atmnepbere In the clusroom.
·•
.,
_
can be· no doubt that unfalt' practices of the same Former President Lowell of Harvard wu amonc the ftrot .Jlad~ bu benefi~ the cause
1
order are being canied Qn here on o~ ~pus, not to lament the present vogue of teachin1 by 1pecialiit.- ft,"
0::'~ui
SO el~borate ~haps, and not SO widespread, . ~ut men who may be unrivalled authoritiee in their o";l ~nute
Albert Spauldin1, in an in~rview
certainly . as _V lCJOUS. . •
•
.
•
field of knowledge "but who an, frequently lackina: In , th1;~ !1ih him condu~ over the air JD the
'J'.he thing IS not so diffic~t as 1t !Day seem. When broadneu of outlook and sympathy of underotandinr that , Meet the
pr~m.
an mstructor makes a habit of using tl;e same test make~ teachers for un~ergnduatee growing up in a rapi~• te~:1:~e~
quarter after 9uarter and year~ year, no matter ly chanrmr world. And m the Fol'Ull' for October, Robert lnr ·were related to that vut allftience
what precautions he may take I? P'!55lng ~ut the Hillyer, auodate profeaaor ol Engliah at Harvard and a who delirht in u.tenln11 tq bla weekly
papers sooner o~ la~ some person IS go~ t? slide two pGet and novelist in hi.a own name, inveiiha aiainst'the Sime broad,wta ~ beautil~ violin 01uaic.
sheets off the p1Jemstead ofoneandtheJ1g1sup. Or evil. , Scholaroblp &u it., place in any educational-l!)'ltem'( Mr. Spa~d_inll'• '!'other wa,a an ex,
w_e ·will gran~ that the_ instn;tctor is extremely ~ no thinkin1 person denies the value or neceufty · or the ~~esJ.~di~sPo:~!~t:J. i~oi::::n;~
fu) .and no shps ?CCur lll dol_mg out _the sheets; Jt IS scholar's thorou1h-roin1 contributions to modern knQwled1"e. The artist ..Td that hI"a wife ia hia aevera sunple matter ID a ~t which reqwres only a short But the preeent preponderance of cut-and-dried .1i>eci'11ste eet critic. The i_natrument that be
answer to each question, to copy down the numbers over lifted personalities and natural teacbini temperamenf playa la a Guarnenuah.iabout 200 yean
and answei:-s before the papers ~
leaves much to be desired.
,: _
~irt1118
a:/; ~ = ~•
. ~ut, however the t ests are obtained, the fact reObviously, the fault li"' in the sy,,tem of aelectioo~-- T-~, bavlnr:wrltten more th~n one hundred
nuuns that they_doge~ out_.a!)d the result IS t~at the American Aslodation of Univemty Proleeool'I, in ' 11 ·aell:, C?mpne1~I?""- lt wu m Mr. Spauldhonest student, who IS Willmg to . coqipete lll ~any- searchin1 report states that it is al moat impossible: to· ap--- h\g'a ar~nal plans. to make a concert
class on equ~ grounds is placed i'n a ~tion where ,praise a"teacher:s ability by ~my fixed standards. i,..n vie1'.' -= tioh ~m~t~::f0 ~ur:'~~~f;
they ~ust either do ~ ~~hers ~are domg. or~ con- or this, the existence of such an arbitrary standard u th!,'! p,olitieal conditlollf -in 'Germany rave
t".eJ!t with a mark which m no_ way reflects his real posoesaion of a Ph.D. degree becomes highly ludicrous. -It occaaion for the present radio ~roadab1hty. . .
·.
.· . may~ a convenient measuring rod; but it.s very c_onvenierice caata. ~- . •
• •
'
lJ?. ~uca.ti_o.n deJ>ru:tments _where tests are adm1D;1S- fflakes it an object , for ampicion. University presidenta, tr!'nuntiie~nS:u.13/: i:,:Ydoitour: . :
0
tered m this way _Jn _an. atu,mP! to_ standardize laced with the tuk of ,electing an efficient faculty, are tak- p"ract/dng ip a comp~ment a:lrciinin
them, ~e. method 1s perhaps Just ified, but . on. the inc the easy way out by relemng thelo difficulties to a bid&- the .oboervatlon __car. Alter aever:5
. ":'hole. 1t. seems that honest St!}dents, . placed m a hound rule-of-thumb instead of tr;inc to pierce throurb JJ?inutea, a ladr threw down her _maraSituation where t~ey know . without. a _reaso':1-~b)e these objeetive criteria to a recognition of true teaching zme a!'d. exclaimed that t~e aaW1n1.on
dou~t t~at t~ey wd! ~ meeting unfair c;ompetlt1on, •~ility.-Minneaota Dail11. .
§t;;'.~di~~.W!:C::;!~t?11;:0 h,!~~
are Justified m refusing.to take a t<!st "".hich has been
.
..
.
seated in the observation room, augused at any other tune.
stant hstenmg to trash cannot help but wear away ~ested that ehe didn't like tood mualc.
•
discrimination a_na deade!1 the finest appreciation. ,:.,e ~ la:fr.i 1,:n!t he .:::l":i!~t
~nstead (!f resto!mg the po15e of the Amencan J)e?Ple, that.that ve~ evenl ni~e ~.. going ~
Radio Programs
1nst;ead <?f !)laking tl!e1!1 a more thoughtful, senous, attend a cpncert by the eminent Albert
nation, 1t IS contrillµting toward the development Spauldinr, The accompanist, who was
Fail in ea urpose .
, of the already popular, t<?o sophi,sticated, superficial an excellen.t busin~ man_ as well a
1~~~•
A i!'Zz oi:chestra whines '?ut its syncopated melody, attitudes _to.ward .hfe ':"h1ch foreigners declare to be ~i;:i•a:r.':cit%
1
a lucid children's dramat1zat1on progresses, an an- charactenstic of Americans. .
lnll'• eri~ He did not risk losing a
nouncer speaks glowingly and lengthly on t he merits
Racho coul~ be the _g reatest mfluence_for good ):et cUBtomer.

stu- 11w • h

B U 11·e t 1•fl
Official Student

C t • f f IS

lady who wlabed to call the janitor at . ,__

Riverview l'&Df the fire bell and caused a minor riot. The
pntleman who 1unme<I the method ol, callin, the janitor
wu aomewhat cha.rained . ... . Don Talbert wu • landacape
prdner ln Mlnneapolia for aeve.ral yean; he doea excellent
work. .. .. Mr. Anderoon, who bu charp of hoy'• pbyolcal
education at the Junior hich 1cbool, once played in a bubt,.
ball same the final score of which lt'U 8 and 2 .... . Fi.rat one
up In the mornlllf la the belt dreeeed .. .. . Of the fifteen people
on the ice dwinr the Eveleth-St. Cloud hockey same,
thirteen were from Eveleth. . . . . One of Eveleth'• soala
wu acored_ by John Brimeek, who la a brother of the St.
Cload roalie. .• . • It la too bad the crowd• at the hockey
pme can not be taxed . . .. -. We are badly in need of a new
buketball score hoard . . . . . 1:he lack of 1chool 1pirlt at
buketball ramea bu UI rueemnr, Inddentally, what la
Wf'On, with the cheer leaden? We have not eeen them ,perform at. a rame yet. .. •. Clitrord
,
Hanh, our bnewIn uaistant
Sid
dean, liv.e. at Bi1 Falla, Minneeota; be taua t
ne:y,
..Montana until bia return to T. C. Knew him when pearl
divine in a lumber ca.mp .. . .. Why doesn't 10meone write
an article on hockey for our p(J>er uplaintnc the rul• w•
ahould know, that we may watch the pmee mon lntelU•
rently..•.• The c:ollep may have some practice teachen in
Industrial aria propound their knowledre at the Reformatory
durinc the nut •~ weeks. .•.. Norma Sarff ii older than
~rna... . • Accord.inc to Mr. Jerde, if all the economiJta were
la,d end to end, there would he room for Improvement.• . ·-.
This column i1 badJy in need of some atoo,e..... wiah som•
one would brint in some information. ... . And we learn in
Mr. Lynch'• clua (accordinr to an embryo pedarorue) that

Stereotyped Tests
Encourage Unfair Methods

$fate Teachers College

♦ As The ♦

t
by Jay Ell I
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.~ambling
. . A round the Cam pus I
I

Interest in Activities

Kappa Delta Pi Membep Lead School
/ n Extra -Actioities and Scholar:1hip
~\f,'.E\,R;!.!;.,cw; g_~~:i!:';,,

Point Syatem Scale De,i,-1 to Aid ao!'I~ ~ , . ' :
~~=~
Student& in Koepini Academic,
member of tba atudent eoundl, a mem- wbaw we're out of breothl
Ema-Curricular Balanca
ber of the executin board, a warbler
Of oouree you know tbe Homecomlna )

.,.Tellen Hold
Sto•,
Indian Ruabinr Party

Minerna Entertain
Ruabea at Breakfast

Shown in Check Up

.J

a== ;

~1::,.~°'.!!\':' ;.:!o:'::"1.:0: £P"~~..cC;°' a

=

=.,;.,:~ ¥~ay~.:: ~....1!:i"r~'\!'18:"..::;i:: r~~~, t:! ;:,:~~ r:~1~

~

•=t

~ ~ t ym ~ • • u ! ~ C het~'11a
bu
=~oflou:d
R uahlnc Brealcfut lo tba Breen Hotel ary 18, from 7 to 9 o clod: In tbe Social oealo dra,ro up Jut aprlnr by the Stu•
And than there a RALPH Johnaon- oouncil, oftlmto Janitor about tba eamdlnl~ room. n wu attaoded by 65 Room. An Indian motltf wu canled dent Council and approved by the ad· nl1ht aehool teaeher, clerk In a down- pua, l'Nllldent of tho Junior claa-

Fw:na~~:f:.l.-C. ~:!rvaru,!i f:~theI~.::: 1:,t~':,\j._~:1

'7::1ri:i:°m~en'::~C:i the break-

=~::;;

~-=f:'1.,:. ::.::i:o;,p;;,ber ~ofD:,~ai::::~ ~:iu~ve au- It-NICHOLAS Opn•

.fu1:n1~e:..

011

t:!-:tf:marr:::r •th~ o~:,_~~ere ~1:Jarbe~~ntl:-demlc and extra cur- :!.!ou:ft~~o;C:u!~•:ih~•~~ "A1-;~c!~E~hbJ~::4J ~1="1&~

fut Included a danoe by Harriet Thiel•
man; a bumoroua aldt by fiw lir!.-Herma StenarudL Gretcben ·Siewert,
a.rtrude Schleh, ucllle Gauaemel, ana
Priacilla Johnaon; and NffT&l lolk -,np
a u ~ { o ~ ~ ! : ~ c l : i , 1~

-

off that we hne ouch ,reatherf}-,rho
malceo the honor roll, Juat like tbatl
We have with ua Marlo KRIER, pre■dent of W. S. G. A., Story Toll.,.,
Bomocoml~pon Houoo Chairman,
Secrotary
Senior C'-, Newman

Lalrda, bloloey lab. auiatant to you,
a member of tho Wooley Foundation,
the y W C A atuclent council lntor. • • • ·•
'
rel11ioua eouncll, and chairman of the
campua plannlnc oommlttee.

tea
Uila afternoon
at tho~me
Herbert
Rima!, Hieb Ba
; an lnltiatlon dinner on February 8
the aocial
room of the coll~ and a formal danoe
on February 17 in the aodal room.

Blue ~atere", ....-"- . by Ru
u
their
d-.'t with the lntnmunil·B Schoenle. ,
lollowinc llmltetlona.
· Refnihmenla wore eened and the
D wtudent s polnta per quarter.
Secretary- - - - - - - - - - ~~
party ended with tbe Story TeJ!• hymn
c atudent 20 polnta per quarter.
· Membere____________
IUllJ by the memberL
_,_,_
JI ,tudent 80 polota per quarter.
Houeo Preald•n-(Women)

Wes'-·
Has
..,11 Foun~-'-'on
aau
Officers for ThiJ Term

Jy,._

A-.on Girls Entertain
At Children'• Tea Party
The A
Lite
Soci tv
te
talnod ftf~ns!rla :'rte R~nce'1rei.
Saturday afternoon, January 20. The
Idea canlod out ,ru that of a cblldren'e
teaparty. Chlldren'arameawen,playod
alter which a lunch wu aorved.
.
The Avona are ma.kine plana for a
aleirhrlde party and a winter danoe to
be held next month.

In Indian _ . _
Ruaheeo demonavatod their dram ..
tic abilltfea lo two aldta after which
a treasure hunt wu atared,tho'treuure
bel~ a birchb&rlo: canoe lllled with
cal ao1<0Tl!•~!v~~d of the 8 ~

Blank forma are to be aent out In tho
near future to all oriraolutlona of the
campua, lnaurlnc an method ol
recordlnc ofllcere, memben, and tho
number of pointe each ,...;..._
wid1::-n~:!:,t:.::\!t,t1!.a:;=

a-

•unc

~ Koch wu renent .....,...an.
~ sirla. wen praent.

Girls at Shoe Hall
_L_--.
Hue Jau Ormnua
Orpnisad by Vera Knutoon and
Marauerite A. Johnaon, Shoemaker
Hall now bu a Dine piece oreheatra.
The membere and their lnatrumente
are u fo!lon: Vera Knutaon. director;
Maraumte A. Johnaon'R aceordlon;
Francea McClure~no; oyoe Luch-

=~~:O!..,

Donnitory ___ _______ ._ _ _ to
~omo ~
or more w~----- : F,!~~11.:!"l:.~~t t!,hem.

A atuclent. No limit on point&.
The re-riaec! Uat appeare below:

:o

a::: :=~-~~-=--==

Vi

Preai,f'iii-, _ _ _ _ _ _ 5
_ _ _ _ __7

~ e -

J~:t Treuurer::::::::---··

1
'

{t=~d
-,;-:c--:--~ 0
D-~er1 Entertain
akamp,
violin; Dalay White
clarinet·
Membera
of claa uecutl.. board_ '
....._
Wanda ChrlalOPheraon,
trombone;
and Talahl
OlllcenE,eletb, St. Cloud Teams
Janet Wentworth, trumpet. The orEdi~dief _ _ _ _ _~ o
--cbema will make Ila lint public ap:.
AMociate E tor- - - · - - -- ~ 0
The Rancere entertained at a danc- ~ •00 February 9 at For<aton,
Bual,- M.._M~ - - - - - 10 Camen Crut Clulnc party in Eatmon Ball on Soturd~
n-. _____
anare, ____
PreaidenL______ _ _ _ _ _ 5

tJ.!\.•~.,. ~:.O

~:,tef!n:7
hockey and buketball teame were

.,._

----

~at!f:.::..

For-r T. C, Grad
Attend, u. ol Miqneaota

•

V.:!em:~:.-ci\"'
°"•~g~;:,:~es:i
Wesley F oundati<:>n iaMinnoaota.
She,. majorln1!n Home
~~?,~~ca
and.mlnorlnc
lo•Biatory and
Gives One Act Play ....,.
0

":!;11;::'~

Wan~- - - - - - ¥&lY Francea Dot.on

'.!'bit play wu pven at the Methodi.t

EpllCO_pol Church of St. Cloud. Ul"'n
the request o( Rev. A. Hanson, adVlH!'

of ~he eollep rroup and ~ r at. the
W11te Park Chur~b, the Pl&LW!'" g,ven

1ut Sunday eveDltll in t he Waite Parle
Church.

t~::f!:t~..'_::~-------· g

g

For Good Reliable Service

~
-~~:===::=:: : Call R d" o Cab No
=,.,------~°
7------ lg -~~- . <
0
a I
•

Chronicle StallEditor __
r=~ditor ___ __
Newa Editor __________- !o

r~u:rtor--------~~

= z::::::---

.:

QUAl:.ITY

~=tir:n··M•nacer.._______:____ .g ~~:iai~:n::==-···---·····-···- g

<;;;::!:; ~:en---··--·'-······

Nu MB ER 1

1

Vica i'Nlfld;i,t_ __ ·--·'-~·-- 5

Bual,-.M.._ _ _ _ _ _~5
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Teachers Meet ·chigan Te
Ped Sextet Upsets Pregame ope
Ped Five Downs
To Down Eveleth Joni r Six 5-2 Bemidji Beavers
Ped, Score Three Points in
In Basket Meet
First Period; Hold Lead
Sports
Ped Buketeera Outclau Team
Despite Fierce Attack.
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to go a Jona waya to find a •better
aoaUe. Very few ·s ho ts have
gone through his defenalve wall ,
and many a fan haa been thrllJ•
ed by .the cool manner In whtch
hbe has brok.en up nurperou s
t reats.
• • • •
The· recent cage fracas on the St.
John's court was quite an odd batt1e.
The Ped..s got "Took in" all right, but
in more ways than one. In a good
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did get through the defense to m&ke the
try good.
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Rou·nd·Robin Volley Ball
·
T oumament in Progress

The womens sports classes started a
f:S~niu:~~~. toqrnament in volleyball
The group is divided into three teams;
..
the Cut Upsb Pansies and Easy Aces.
nofi:d s~~ent bdd1 bas mos\ likely
!.~~uJ,U&e~ !mI)~%foa:;~
their new keJ\~usom; !~!'!::d hsaso=:,~!
·en Strobel, Mar•
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Referee: Macinnes, St. Pau1.
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Lettermen's Society -'
. Chooses p ~SS_ Key

1'he Lettermen's Clu~ i~ an organi•
~r1:tte;h~n::i~~f1~tb,eti~f?~~
on the camnus. Under ,the able leader•
ship of "Cliff Harsh", the -idea of pass
keys for the lettermen, both in school
:b:moi~• !1T•!c~~~ldat~eit'ce~Y~oni:~mt
committee composed or Mac Doaite
"Hugo" Lobdell and Chairman Werre~
Goehrs, worked out the idea and accepted the key inscribed with a large
S. C. like the athletic Jette• and the
tlJ~rdbo¾:~~rman, neatly inscribed, near
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Puckatera Shoot the Black Disc
To Score 11 i Johnnies Crash
Goal for Z

The Ped hockey aix nailed it.a eecond
1
ri!cl:l'It'co,r:: ~ed~:d:;,~ J~u!~
ould be aotna placea durtna
17 when they defeated St. Johna
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been ahown in former
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period. The Pe<b seemed to be unable
to find themselves until the second
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center ice. Thia was made b_y Bjork
· after he had skated down the,1ce pass.
in~ the puck back and forth with his
t h:._n~em~;-:ri:;in~he~he0:J>°.°u1
too~ the disk from acrimmage and drove
it into the net. The next score was
.
k
made after some exceUent tea m wor
i~eyth:_~ ~ieWpi:~r
i
. to -th
d
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the diak in for another counter. The
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th
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aent to the penalty b"ox for cro,ss.check•
inr.
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The second period was considered
the fastest o( the game by alt that

and took them to town on the 1hort
1
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def t tralllni under their ■titeo. The
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six would put the Ped six up with the

bir-timera in hockey circles.
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From Bemidji to Win Firat
Conference Tourney

by Cliff

ton, Michigan.

The put few d&)'I have been . red

tter days in the apcrt calendar. The
six met St. J ohn'• on the JobnniE•

Ped Hockey Six
Rims St. John's
On Johnnie Rink

shT°~e!·s:..~~~d~~:ti:::~~J:ci
from the ,contest via,. the four.:fouJ
route. When Coach Colletti sent in
his spares they proved their •mettle
~6e,t=ct~:·-:w~h::,~~n:e1b~u}o::;;;;
}:!t, ~iw::;:,r~id o~~:~~usihj~P<!r;
the red and black record as it was not a
conference tilt.
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Cater, Jacqueline Brick, Genevieve Luebke, c.......................
Hunn, Elaine Matteson, Edla Johnson,
Elsie Junek, and Olive Eastman. Easy
Aces, wi th Evelyn Koch; 'captain; have
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INDIVIDUAL SCORING
F.G. F.T. P . F . T.P.
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Terry McGovern to : ·
Fight in Jr. Hi .Gym
Last Wednesday evening two yo·un·g ··
i3~~~;~~~~8a\e
nasium. T.e rry McGovern, a popular
young fighter who bas fought -several
times at the gym was matched with
Henry. Shalt, Minneapolis, who
one ~
of the up ana coming young boxers and
who has also fought several times in the
'
local gym. ·
Harold Johnsonhin his first encounter,
hiaP.lei~y~otucineg~Nr.~1otn>:iwoasr!os,·n~~fi/neejt.•Sahtahuplet
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for the encounter
he would
have weav.
some
difficul~
with Kostoske's
pecu1iar
ing tactic,. ~
.
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